An unusual sex steroid-binding protein in mature male rat liver cytosol.
Mature male rat liver cytosol contains a moderate affinity and capacity estrogen-binding protein in at least a 200-fold higher level than mature female or immature male rat liver cytosol. Binding of estradiol to this protein is very rapid, is stabilized by EDTA, and is inhibited by divalent cations. This is the major binding protein for [3H]estradiol ([3H]E2) in mature male rat liver cytosol, and it has properties clearly distinguishing it from putative liver or uterine estrogen receptors. In addition to binding [3H]E2, this protein seems to rapidly bind a [3H]5alpha-dihydrotestosterone ([3H]DHT) metabolite at the same binding site. The binding of this androgen metabolite is stabilized by EDTA and is inhibited by divalent cations. The binding properties of the [3H]DHT metabolite suggest that these binding sites are not classical androgen receptors. Cytosol binding levels of both the [3H]E2 and the [3H]DHT metabolites change in a similar direction in resonse to endocrine manipulation. The putative liver estrogen receptor level, determined after partial purification (in a redissolved 30% ammonium sulfate-precipitated fraction), seems to change in an opposite direction in response to these same endocrine manipulations.